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CONFIDENT1Al MEMORANDUM 

Reverend Monsignor J •••• E. Holloy 
A •• istant Vicar for Adminiatration 

Raverend Willi •• J. Lynn'~ 
secretary tor Clergy 

~ COMMONWEALTH'S 
,; EXHIBIT 

I 23 

fiLE COpy 

;Raverend Edward Avery; Coveraqe tor Saint There.e at the 
Child Jesus Parish 

February 18, 1993 

rather Edverd V. Avery va •• ~itt.d to Salnt John Vi.nney Hospital 
today. 

There is a n •• d to ••• 1qn a priest to cover Saint Therese Parish. 1n 
Father Avery's ab.enee. I raco .. end either ot the folloving: 

Reverend Charle. J. Noone (1967), associate pastor, Nativity 
DVM parish 1n Hed1. 

Reverend Dan1el J. Oouqherty (1970), associate pastor, Saint 
Patrick Pariah in ~.nn.tt Square 

It should not be necesaary to replace Father Noone in his 
ass lqn.ent un't 11 Hay. I balieve Father Franx Gillberti, the pastor 
would be understanding- of the n •• ds of the Archdiocese. I 
conferred with Monaiqnor Henna and he aqr.es with this asa ••• aent. 
Monsignor Henna also felt Father Noone would be able to .an&g8 a 
parish in a pastor's ab.ence. I conterred with Honsignor Devlin 
and he alao agreed that father Noone would be able to manage the 
parish in Father Avery's absence. Theretore, Father Noone 1s my 
first choice. 

father Oougherty would probably not need to be replaced at all but 
qiven recent history at Saint patrick Parish, it might be better to 
leave the situation alone at this time for some stability. Fro. 
previous conv.rsations, I know that Honsignor: HcDonough would 
rather see Father Dougherty remaln at the pariSh for another year, 
unleas he is considered for a pastorate. 

I reco ... nd that whoever is assigned be made Associate Pastor, Pro 
Tem and that he be given power of attorney tor a period ot at least 
five months. Before the clerical Changes are finalized, we shOUld 
have a clearer picture ot Father Avery's health. 

Please forward this matter to Monsignor Cullen for his review and 
direction. 
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